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Government department» and to loeitl 
authorities and water supply under
takings.

DANGER OF JUST 
LETTING A COLD 

RUN ITS COURSES
| a Peter and Kitty were waiting for
1! W them. Peter looked rather downcast

■ I » ▼ —Kitty had not been kind; she jha-i
V IL M blamed him for coming alone to fetch

her—it looked eo absurd, she said. 
—“ pettishly; why could he not have
els, Sick Headache, waited tor Philip—and the Others?
q... a - Her eyes went straight to Philip as
BlllOUS LIVer he joined them; Peter’s jealous eyes

"will empty your bowels completely ! saw a difference in the smile with 
by morning, and you will feel splen- j which she greeted his brother-in-law. 
did. “They work while you sleep.” j gut for Calligan the dinner would 
Cascarets never stir you up or gripe • been a faiIure Peter wa3 „lwt 
like Salts, Pills, Calomel, or Oil and
they cost only ten cento a box. ,and Kiti? drank » HtUe too
Children love Cascarets too. j meek champagne and her laugh is

a little too loud sometimes and her 
He had finished the rest of his toilet voice too shrill, 

with amazing quickness; he was ; She sat between Philip and Peter, 
climbing into an overcoat as he spoke, and the white shoulder with its too 

"I’ve sent for a taxicab,” he told slender strap was nearly always tutr„- 
her. “I didn't feel like driving the car ed to Peter. She talked "to Philip al
to-night.” He looked at her bare arms most exclusively, and Calligan won-, 
and neck. “Aren’t you going to wear a dered that his friend could be so fool- 
cloak or something?” ; ish as to permit it.

"Yes, my coat” He took it from her 1 She was not in the same street with 
and helped her into its softness ; they Eva, he thought with loyal indigna-- 
avoided each other’s eyes; there was tion. Kitty might have a line of ar-

Condemned for Murder

VAXES, CLEAN GETAWAY,

lblic Warned to Beware of a After overpowering four guards in
_ „ , _j n___. the county jail at Chicago, “Lucky"Three Days Cough and Tyna O’Connor,. a condemned mûr
it Up Before it’s TV» Late, by defer, and two other prisoners made
Taking Asprolax, the new , their es*pe. With^the police over a

wide area ordered to shoot O Connor 
dead on sight, the desperado was be
lieved to' have aped northward in an 
automobile which he seised just after 
he got clear of the prison environs. 
O’Ooonor was to have been hanged 
shortly for slaying Police Sergeant 
O'Neil.

The murderer’s two companions,

The nicest cathartic-laxative in the 
World to physic your liver and bow
els when you have Dizzy Headache, 
Colds, Biliousness, Indigestion, or 
Upset, Acid Stomach is candy-like 
“Cascarets.” One or two to-night

through

IRONIZED
YEAST

Money Refunded If Asprolax 
Fails to Bring Relief. he worn' I palpitas 

X tlsm of
Hled-out wo 

uneSweet Eva! Leading authorities are using tevery 
effort to arouse the public to the dan
ger of letting common colds just run 
their course, for it is definitely known 
that many serious lung complications 
such as pneumonia, grippe; etc., de
velop from colds that Sang on 'per
sistently.

Colds are curable and preventable, 
and Asprolax provides the safest,- sur- 
est and quickest, as well as the moat prison walls, 
practical, treatment for, colds yet dis
covered.

Asprolax is almost magical in its ef
fect. The first dose’ usually stops the 
tendency to sneezing and coughing, 
and relieves the feeling of discomfort, 
and the second and third doses usual
ly suffice to stop the progress of a 
cold altogether.

The wonderful efficiency of Asprolax 
is best shown by the fact that 
druggists are instructed t.o 
money where it fails to give satisfac
tory results.

lagular,
but, f°rtl, 
Ler natural! 
lit et starvn 
[ueh the verANOTHER startling evidence of Ironized Yeast’s value as a 

X\. weight-builder! In a test conducted under the supervision 
of a registered physician, Miss Dorothy Byrne, pretty artist's 
model and movie beauty, gains 10H pounds—in only 22 days! 
Miss Byrne’s measurements, taken before and after the test, 
are given below.

A striking example—yet by no means an exceptional one. 
For it is not at all unusual for thin, nervous, over-worked or 
run-down folks to gain five pounds and more on the vérifiât 
package of Ironized Yeast!

Results in Half the Usual Time !
Ordinary yeast vitamine preparations have In many cases been 

known to bring good results. But thousands now know that lionised 
Yeast, the tcimttfUsaUy correct vitamine tonic treatment, brings results 
often in just half the usual time!

One reason for this marked superiority is that Ironized Yeast, be
sides containing just the right amount of all three essential vitamines, 
contains a type of yeast which has positively no equal as a reconstruc
tive agent—a yeast which is cultured expressly for medicinal purposes, 
and which is entirely different from the yeast found in ordinary “yeast 
tablets.”

Yeast Best When Ironized
But even
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firmary. The escape, whr'ich is 
characterized by Chief of Police 
Fitomaurice as a “frame-np” between 
O'Connor and jail officials, was dis
covered» in time to prevent more than 
twenty-five other prisoners from Hik
ing advantage of the confusion to 
gain their liberty.

all The coup was effected shortly after 
refund 9.30 o’clock in the morning, when the 

prisoners were exeTctolng in the 
. “bull pen” on the fourth-floor. While 
■ ohe of the two guards on duty at the 
time was away temporarily from his 
post, the attention of the remaining 
one was diverted by one Of the 
prisoners, who asked for a pass to 
attend the prison hospital in order to 
have a slight ailment attended to. 
The ruse was successful in lessening 
the guard’s vigilance, as he was in the 

i act of writing the pass, he was seized 
about the neck by Lapointe. O’Connor 
at the same time pressed a revolver 
against his ribs and forbade him on 
pain of death from making any out
cry. The murderer’s possession of a 
revolver forms the basis v of Chief 
Fitzmaurice’s charges of collusion. 
The guard was promptly gagged and 
bound and locked In a cell with his 
own key.

With the way clear, as far as the 
fourth floor was concerned, O’Connor 
and his three companions started on 
a wild career down the stairs. On 
the third floor they encountered two 
other guards. One of them battled 
with O’Connor, but was subdued by 
the revolver. Both ot* them were 
quickly overcome and were also 
bound, gagged and thrown into a 
nearby cell. On the second floor they 
met similar blit equally ineffective 
opposition from a single guard. After 
rendering liiin hopelessly hors de 
combat, they seized his keys, and 
opening a steel door, which gave them 
exit to a i-arrow passageway leading 
to the roof of a shed, they rushed 
headlong, and just; where the jail 
wall runs within a foot or so, they 
leaped clear. In the drop of 12 feet 
OÇonnor, Laporte and Darrow ap
parently suffered no injury. Sponagel, 
being a heavy man with small feet, 
had both hts ankles broken and lay 

The appointment of a Water Power there until he was found unconscious, 
Commission for England and Wales is by some of the prison staff, 
recommended in the final report of the 
Water Power Resources Committee, of 
which Sir John Snell is chairman,
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come!” he said. ! do you remem tier tne last time we j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A bell rang. were here, Phil? How long ago is it? ’ fiflMI .^ÊSÊÊÊL.
“I expect that is it,” Eva said. She We sat over at that table in the corner 11 ^ aqfti

tried to speak composedly, but her there. Do you remember? And you Pri H R rCfi 
racing heart-heats seemed to get into bought some pink loses----- ’’
her voice and make it breathless and “Because you asked for them, Miss 1 Cjii| JM _ v- yR
uneven. Arlington, I’ll be bound,” Calligan |l [|M^] |-| lj Vf SiiB

Philip turned. struck in laughingly. MUw g
“You’d better do your coat up,” he Kitty turned on him snarily. She did ngftgJ

said jerkily. “It’s cold out. —I----- ” not like Calligan.
He broke off as their eyes met. "I have never been in the unfor- " ™

There was a little silence: then tunate position of having to ask Philip “MAKING GOOD.”
, ... This is making good in life:

Philip took a step towards her. “ ! Eva” f°r anything, she said. : Being patient through the strife,
—he spoke her name hoarsely lie Eva bit her lip to hide its trembling. Being glad that you can bear

„ , - , Now and then the touch of care;
half-held out his hand. Her eyes sought her huqband s, Being cheerful day by day,

“Mr. Calligan!” said the maid at the but he was too intent on Kitty, and Being careful not to say
_ . . . ,, , , ,, Bitter things which leave a sting-door. with an effort she controlled herself. for laborer OT king,

Eva gave a long sigh She said She was sorry for Peter. Her heart When the record’s understood,
. Is the depth of “making, good.”afterwards that she felt as if someone eched when she looked at his pale,

had pushed her out of heaven as 8u,len face. She was angry with This is making good on earth :
„ ... _. .. .. , . , Being glad to prove your worth,

Calligan came smilingly into the Philip. She was used to being hurt by Being kjn(jiy, being true,
room. him, but now he was including Peter Doing what you find to do,

, . ,, ., , Even though your strength is faint,
It was not ills fault, poor man! The to° she felt it was more than she could wiBl0Ut whimpering or complaint;

arrangement had been of Eva’s own stand. j Doing iittle, doing much
making, only she had forgotten it; but she deliberately devoted herself to Drawing water, hewing wood—
she felt that she almost hated him as Calligan. He was ready enough to Cheerfully—is “making good."

more important than this is the fact that this yeast has 
been ironized—or treated through a scientific process 
with a special form of easily assimilated organic iron, 
similar to the iron found-in spinach. When yeast is 
ironized in this manner it .is found that results are 
not only more permanent, but are secured just twice 
as quickly.

Watch the Quick Improvement
You will certainly be amazed at the quick im

provement IRONIZED YEAST shows in you. Note 
how it immediately increases youl* appetite and how 
quickly you begin putting on good firm flesh. See 
how quickly pimples, blackheads, etc., disapppear 
and how your newly acquired “pep" makes hard 
work or play a pleasure instead of a task. Try 
IRONIZED YEAST today! Flenajmt'to take-will 
not cause gas or in any way upset; your stomach. 
Special directions for children»- '■ xi ■«..

Money Back Guarantee
IRONIZED YEAST is sold at all drug stores on 

a positive guarantee that the first package will bring 
your money instantly re-

Miss Byrne’s Measurements
Taken before and after berîî day test of Ironized Yeast 

Nov. 10 
105 lbs.
39 in.
12 in.

9% in.
12% in.

115% lbs.Weight 
Bust . 
Calf . 
Arm . 
Neck

10% lbs.
31% in.

12% in,

pVE U P You simply will not believe what 
Jr |\ P, F, a wonderfiil improvement Iron

ized Yeast can bring in you until 
you try it. Mail coupon below, for the amaz
ing Three Day Tree Trial Treatment. Then 
watch the results !

Warning!
Due tG the marked superiority of Ironized Yeast 

it is being widely imitated. Ironized Yeast is en
tirely different from ordinary combinations qf yeast 
and iron—or yeast and iron taken separately. There 
is only one genuine Ironized Yeast. Insist upon 
it always—for nothing else can be like it.

satisfactory results- „ .
funded. Or mail coupon for the amazing Three Day 
Free Trial Treatment. In either case you do not risk 
a" single penny to learn of the wonderful benefits 
Ironized Yeast holds for you. Get it today!

Free Trial Coupi
Harold F. Ritchie & Co * g
10 McCaul SL, Toronto. Dept. 54

Please servi me the famous THREE DAY FREE TRIAL 
TREATMENT of Ironized Yeast.
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Address

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED VITAMINE TONIC
Sale» Representative: Harold F. Ritchie & Co.. Ltd., Toronto

Always Something 
New and Fresh

Water Power Schemes, Only One Trial Package to a Family

COMMISSION PROPOSED FOR ENG- 
LAND AND WALES.

ELUS & Co’s,
LIMITED,

203 WATER STREET.
Tramping the Rockies,

ing at all, she told herself with sev
erity, but all the same-----

“Ready?” he asked from the door
way.

Fresh Canadian Chicken. 
Fresh Canadian Turkeys. 
Fresh P. E. I. Fat Geese. 

Fresh Rabbits.

New Grape Fruit. 
Fresh Pears. 

Green Grapes. 
California Oranges. 

Tangerines.
Red Granes. 
Fresh Celery. 

Ripe Tomatoes.

FRESH EGGS
perennial source or energy mte water in the redient upper air; we tramped 
power, rather than a waiting asset jn the gloom of ancient forests. Mount 
like coal, and they recommend that Cleveland lifted its dome of snow high 
the collection and publication of in- ' 0’er the lesser mountains. Trapper 
formation regarding potential water 
powers should continue, and that 
financial assistance might be afforded 
by the State to water power under
takings during the difficult years of 
the constructional period.

Control of the National Industry.
It is necessary that some control 

over development should be exercised 
in the national interest, and the com
mittee consider further that provis
ion should be made for the ultimate 
acquisition by the State of all future 
water power undertakings. It is .di
gested that either the Board of 'Trade 
or the Electricity Commissioners
should be specifically charged with atlve ppQpgpugg 0f liver <Ht with
the duty of studying, supervision, and ; out Bny of the latter’s disagreeable pire and King George and the British 
promoting the development of water..! features, to well as the medicinal vir- 
power. ' t

The committee recommend that 1 
Water Commission, having jurisdic
tion over England and Wales should dîsturl 
be appointed mainly for the following- f*Cto t 
purposes:—

To allocate thé water resource» of 
England and Wales in thé general in
terests of the community, and to re
adjust existing allocations to avoid 
hardships or anomalies.

To adjust conflicting interests , in 
connection with the use of water for a 
particular purpose.

To afford assistance to Parliamen
tary Committees considering bills, to

Swansdown Cake Flour. 
Rye Flour. 

Pancake Flour. 
Buckwheat Flour. 

Graham Flour. 
Paisley Flour. 
Potato Flour. 

Semolina.

DICKS & CO., Ltd., AgentsStafford’s
GOD LIVER 

OIL
Compound

TONIC and TISSUE 
BUILDER

Liver Pains jan27,eod,tt
Pains under the shoulder 

blades tell of liver derangement:.
Other indications are sallow 

complexion, indigestion, constipa
tion, biliousness and bilious head
aches. f

> The quickest way to arouse the 
liver to healthful action is by use 
of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
Continued use will insure lasting 
relief, correct the whole digestive 
system and purify the blood.

Mrs. Wm. Barten, Hanover, 
Ont, writes:

“For some time 1 suffered from liver 
1 rookie. There was . hard, bearing- 
down feeling in my beck which I could 
not get rid of. Some one advieed me 
lo try-Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
1.-did: so, and found them excellent. 
-The dragging -feeling in my back dis- 
sppeazed r and I frit much beneühed 
generally. Tdtave great confidence in 
Dr. Chase'» Kidney-Liver Pills, and 

yd ways keep diet» on hand for general

finished the last of our coffee ai 
last American resting place. FI®FRESH BLUE POINT 

OYSTERS.
—We-fouriff-frontier post No. 276 and ! ly we began on tea when we 
thojiT Stood on the Canadian side and the empire.
Vaéhèl stood ;qn the American side, | There was a change of sf,!l 
and we put our wrists on the top of | fresher air, aspen groves, red W 
thp posts,. As we two had become many briars. A beautiful mo»«< 
friends gnd , learned to live together, j lifted its citadeled. peak into » ^ 
without quarrelling, so might our na-' unearthly radiance. We cllati j 
tions. It' wto a happy moment in our Bertha, and the hillsides were M 
tramping. < with young, slender pines that «j
—-Then, BS.lt .was four in the after- grow hoary or old but die whilst 1 
noon, I proposed having tea, much to are young, and are supplanted WJ 
the mirth of the poet. For we had ever new—foreata of everlasting^ 
w—X- .... . , ,, , The grandeur of the mountal"*

Fresh Supply Eng. Biscuits. 
Shortbread. 
Pat-a-Cake.

Fancy Cracknels. 
Custard Cream.

• Butter Puffs.
Lemon Puff Creams. 

Cafe-au-lait. \ 
Macaroons. 

Ratafias.
“Fortts” Bath Oliver 

Catena.

lion. I chaffed him about “God’s own 
country.”

______ ___ ____ _______ ___ __ i ; “Ail the same there's not much dif-
fn the most'delicate, produce stomach ' ferenoe between Canada and. the Ün-
dletiivhffilnriaa and nfhow had aMaw «ff 1 •!- .1 hi . ;_u poet

I ■ averred. “Canadians 
mericans are citizens;

1 tues of the other standard remedies 
that erijer Into its composition. It is 

" “ *tive, and does nok even ; creased upoh->us‘t$B: all was 
- sublimity of the Book of Job 
r; theV-Chaldean stint. There * 
SjSSIp» P^.\4É*ir!S*re, but an

silence.

Hie Jey of Living.
Whenyou waken with no appetite, 
a dread of the day’s Work and your 
head heavy,your digestive organs 
are probably calling for just the 
help which Mether Stigil’s Syruy 
càn give them. The medicinal ex
tracts of more than ten different 
roots, barks and leaves restore 
the natural healthy action of Hver 
and stomach. Meals am enjoyed, 
that tired feeling disappears, and 
you know the joy of living. Sold 
in 50c. and $1.00 bottles nt drug 
stores. 10-B21

and other bad aftar-ef-
------ ------------«such a drawback to the
best action of cod liW oil In ltd crudeTry Oar Own

Bround Coffee
Something Special.

.dss' and' i

ill doing

range, no change of the color of the 
Soil; but only the invisible hypothesis 
called 6<-40-r-tbc “Fifty-four forty or 
fight” of the boundary dispute. It 
would have been difficult to find the 
line but tor the tact that » sixteen

. DB. F. STAFFORD A SON, 
Wholesale and, Retail Chemists and

SL John*!. ftowfonndlanC,
write us for Wholesale Prices. MLS ARIFS usursirl' »’•*Millard’s Liniment for Barns, etc, TEMPES.

ytoSK Vi.

.
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